1. Hillsley Visual Arts and Hospitality
   8-10 Noel Street
2. Parish Centre
3. St James’ House
   Early Learning Centre
4. St James’ Church
5. Parish Hall
6. The Cooerwull Centre –
   Level 2: Café
   Level 3: Library, Junior and Senior Areas
   Level 4: Staff Centre
7. Careers and Counselling – 15 Noel Street
8. Collins Wing
   – Year 9 Centre
   – Year 10 Centre
9. Lowe Wing
10. Science Labs
11. Performing Arts Centre
12. Student Services
13. Doris Walker Centre
   (Lift available)
14. VCE Centre (Level 1)
15. The Pit (Level 1)
16. Lecture Theatre (Level 2)
17. Gymnasium
18. Indoor Pool
19. Junior School – Amos House
   including Junior School Office,
   113 Marshall Street
20. Junior School – Fiddian House
   117 Marshall Street
21. Junior School – Year 6 Centre,
   121 Marshall Street
22. Pizey Wing – Years 7 & 8 Centres
23. Main Administration, 123 Marshall Street
   – Reception – Principals Office
   – Registrar
24. Robinson House, 125 Marshall Street
   – Finance
   – Family Accounts
25. M House, 127 Marshall Street
26. Delivery Shed
27. Woolley House, 137 Marshall Street
   – Bob Stewart Uniform Shop
   – Second Life Uniform Shop